Neuronal pathways of three neurosecretory cells from the lateral lobes in Helisoma (Mollusca): innervation of the dorsal body.
The neurite distribution of three large neurosecretory cells, namely one canopy cell and two lateral-lobe cells from each lateral lobe of the cerebral ganglia in Helisoma duryi were studied by thick and thin plastic serial sections. These cells from only the right lateral lobe innervate the dorsal body. Neurites from the canopy cell innervate the cell-bodies whereas those from the lateral-lobe cells innervate the cell-processes of the dorsal body. Neurosecretory granules from these neurites are released at their sites of innervation. The neurites of the optic nerve form synapses with lateral-lobe cell(1), and synapse-like contacts with lateral-lobe cell(2) while a neurite of each canopy cell is found within its collateral optic nerve. Based on the anatomy of the lateral-lobe nerve cells and the optic nerve, it is argued that the stimulatory effect of long days on the dorsal body and on egg production is mediated through the lateral-lobe cells and the canopy cell.